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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Speaks of Tours in the Far East Many

Striking Costumes Worn at the
Polh

HAVE you noticed the absolute rage
Is for trips to Japan this

year? Of course, It Is not yet possible
to go about easily in Europe, and so
thoe who want to travel are soing the
other way. The Gardner Cassatts,
Harry Wain Harrisons and Duanes,
who hare all been out there and come
back, have wonderful stories to tell of
the beauties of that "honorable" coun-
try. '

,
Now the latest ones to go out there,

I understand, are the Oray Daytons,
Mrs. Daytpn was Miss Mary Wurts,
you rpmenber. and has be?n married
about' three years. She is one of the

.most popular of the younger matrons In
town, In fact she Is so young looking
It almost seems a joke to call her a
matron, Tho Fenno noffmans have
been home .from their Jnpqn trip about
three weeks. Fenno married Marie

right, you remember, the younger
daughter of .the Harrison Wrights, of
Bala, nnd a sister of Sibyl Wright,
who married Osgood Coates.

The' Ned Brownings and Ted their
son are in '.Tnpuu now. And I under-
stand that Mrs. Roy Morris and her
children hive gone back to Japan from
California, where they spent a couple
of 'months. Ambassador Morris had to
be away a great deal of the time and
the climate was pretty trjing for Mr.
Morris, so when her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Russell Duane, who had been visiting
her. came back to the states, she crossed
the PaeiP- - with her.

THAT certainly was an exciting polo
out at the Country Club last

Saturday between Rockawny nud Mrnd-owbroo-

Rockawny won In spite of
Devereux Mllbnrn and his wonderful
pony, which is supposed to be the finest
pony in the world.

The world and his wife were there.
They filled the boxes, the grand stand,
the admission setits, the Country Club
lawn and five happy youngsters viewed
the game from' a tree, There, was a
goodly Sprinkling of debutantes.

Mrs. Sam Carpenter and her daughter
Edith were sitting iu a box together.
Mrs. Carpenter was very smart in a
blue serge dress and a blnck hat trimmed
with ostrich feathers round the brim.
Edith wore,!5lstraw hat trimmed with
pink and blue'flowers, with one or two
black eyed susaus tucked In for color,
and a very thin navy blue sweater over
her white waist and skirt. The dark
Shade was very becoming to her blonde
coloring and she looked fresh and girlish.
Marion Balrd, who Is another blonde,
joined Mrs. Carpenter and Edith. Mar-
ion had on a white dress and a large
robin's egg blue hat. There was a flat
wreath of small pink roses round the
brim.

ANOTHER debutante was Lucy
Grey, who wore a plain blue suit

and a smart little black velvet toque.
If Lucy is as popular this winter as she
was down at Cape May she ought to be
one of "the most dashing belles of the
Reason. Rachel Price, one of those war
:debutantes of two winters ago, who are
really coming out this winter, was there
with her cousin, Owen Martin. Rachel
looked Very sweet and demure in a blue
dlk dress and haf. Ellen Glendfnning
wore white.

jVTRS. ARTHUR NEWROLD, Mar-"Ljor- le

Yarnall that was, wore a
Urge blue silk hat. and a dress the
biO,use of which was of blue and white
crepe, nnd it had an overskirt of the
same material over a blue satin kirt.

She is the daughter of Mr. Charlton
Tarnall, who built that attractive Tudor
house at the corner of Seventeenth and
Locust streets where they have such at-
tractive musicales. ,

Mr. and Mrs. rtenjumiu Rush' were
It the game, too. Mrs. Rush wore a
plain but very smart little black toque
and a black dress. During the war
Mrs. Rush was the moving spirit of
Red Cross Auxiliary No. 1. There
was never too rn'ioh for her to do. Her
oldest daughter, Charlotte, was a grat
belle when she came out several yars
ap.o, She married John Drayto.ii, you
know, before he went overseas. Mazle
Rush, the tecond daughter, is one of
the war debutantes who is really com-

ing out this year.

women love bluePHILADELPHIA that's sure. It
as tha predominating color among the

darker dresses. And certainly blonde
gills haven't gone out of exlitence
(hough somebody wrote a higa-bro-

nitlcle recently to that effect. There
were as pretty a set of fair girU nt
tsrout the debutaute age aud jouuger
as I ever want to look at.

THOUGH JIMMIE Is not seven apd
four and a half years of

age, they arc both clever poker players.
The other evening they were playing
wth Father and Mother and another
lady, Each had his or her neat little
pile of chips dnd every now and then
Polly would pipe up, "I call you,
mamria," or papa, or whoever the
player might be.

'Well the game went very well, but
poor Tolly began losing and she lost and
lost. She was an awfully good sport
for a long time, however, but finally
she could not stand it any longer and,
putting her small head down on the
table, she said to mother, who was deal-
ing the cards, "Don't give me any more,
mamma." "Why not, dear?"

And in a wee, heartbroken voice she
whispered, "Cause everybody wins me."

NANOT WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Isaac Roberts Davis, of Bryn

Ochr Farm, Pcnnllyn, has issued in-

vitations fo. a tea from 4 until T on
Friday, October 3, to Introduce her
daughter. Miss, Betsy Warren Davis.
Road, maps are inclosed in. the Invi-
tations. '

fir. and Mrs, George J. Harding. Jr..
have Issued invitations for the wedding
of their ' sister, Miss Elisabeth 0.
Adams, and Mr. Snowden Samuel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Samuel, of
Twenty-secon- d and Locust streets, pn
Wednesday, October 15, at npon, in
St,v James's ' Protestan( Episcopal
Church, Twenty second and Walnut
Streets, A reception for the families
and Intimate friends will follow tbt
ceremony at the home of Mrs. Qesrge
Jesper Harding, 2215 Walnut strt.
After a wedding trip Mr, Samuel and
nfe r!de, will live at 2023 Locust
street.

.Mrs, Edmond MeCullough Is tbt I

Games

tertnlnrd at dinner. Among those pres-
ent were; Dr. and Mrs. Robert Landls,
Miss Bessie Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry B. Tatton. Mr. and Mrs. Wister
Harvey, Sirs. MeCullough, and Mrs.
Bonnlfen, Of Washington,

Mrs. Henry B. Patton gave a beach
party In honor of fier small daughter,
Miss Peggie Patton, on Saturday night
In Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Pesaro gave
a birthday party at their home on
Beach avenue, Cape May on Saturday
afternoon for their granddaughter, Miss
Betty Cotahan.

Miss Margaret Ross, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wnlter Lewis, will be the
guest of honor at a dance to bo given
on October 23 at the Huntingdon Val-

ley Country Club by Mr. and Mrs. J.
Rutherford McAllister, of Brlckhotme,
Chestnut Hill.

Miss Lucille de Kosenko and Mis
Emilie de Kosenko. daughters of Mrs.
Edward Brooks. Jr.. have postponed
their debut until later in the season,
owing to the death of their cousin. Miss
Mnry .Tanhey, daughter of Mrs. Mario
Montu, of Turin, Italy.

Miss Peggy Rosengarten. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell O. Rosengarten,
who has been spending the summer In
Maine, will arrive on October 1 to visit
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes
Townsend, at Montrose. Radnor. Miss
Rosengarten will make her debut at a
dinner dance to be given by Mrs. Town-send'- S

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Audenrled Riley, at the Bellevue-Stratfor-

en Monday, November 24.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Williamson Roberts,
of Bella Vista, Villanova, who returned
on Friday from Newport, left yesterday
for White Sulphur Springs, td remain
threo weeksr

Captain and Mrs; E. Elorens Rivinus
will move from their present home on
Bethlehem pike to Gravers lane, Chest-
nut Hill, about November 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Caspar W. Hacker
have returned to their home in Bryn
Mawr, after eimn'jo- in Canada.

Mrs. KdwartSHjErln, who has been
spending ten dnysmh her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
S. Newbold, in Gcrmantown. will re-

turn to New York on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Chandler Barnard
and their infant daughter, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Rubcy
at Stamford, Conn., returned yester-
day to their home, 2314 South Twenty-firs- t

street.

Mrs. Dyer Pearl and Mrs. Charles R.
Leopard,' of New York, arrived last
Wednesday to spend two weeks with
Mrs. William Henry Maule at Briar
Crest, Villanova.

Mrs. James W. Owens, who has been
visiting her and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Eckley B. Coxe. 3d, at
Radnor, returned to Savannah, Ga., last
Friday.

Mrs. Eli K. Price, Miss Rachel Price
and Miss Evelyn Price returned to
Chestnut Hill the early part of last
week from North East Harbor, wherethey have been since the 1st of August.
Mr. Price, with his sons, Mr. Philip
Price and Mr. Eli K. Price, Jr., cruiseddown on their jacht Clarissa and ar-
rived on Sunday.

Mr. 2nd Mrs. William Slater Water-
man, of St. Martins, have returned
home from Cape May, where they spent
the summer.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Drum, of 8S00 Germantown avenue,
will regret to hear that they expect to
give up their home in Chestnut Hill andreturn permanently to Chicago in the
near future.

The engagement of Miss Elva M.
Morgan, daughter of Mrs. M. R. Mor-ga-

of 4 Merrick Villa, Collingswood,
N. J., and Mr. Howard Newell Smith,
of Glen Ridge, N. J., was announced
on Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Buck, of
1141 South Third street, Camden, an-
nounce the engagement of their rianh.
ter, Miss Sophie Buck, and Mr. Jack
H, Ryan, of Copake, N. Y.

-- Mr. Arthur J. Bender, of 1004
Spruce street, announces the engage-
ment of his daughter. Miss Beatrice M.
Bender, to Mr, Albert Allen Simpler, of
Lansdowne,

AUONQ THE MAIN LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene S. Newbold,

formerly of Chestnut Ilill, are now oc-
cupying their new home Eastfield, at
Villanova,

Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Jefferis and
Miss Helen Jefferis, of Wayne, have
returned from Mohawk Lake, N, Y,
where they spent the summer.

GERMANTOWN
Miss Ethel TV. Toung, of 846 East

Tulpebocken street, spent the week-
end visiting Mrs. A'ance Betz, of
HulmevlUe, Pa.

Miss Carrie Rhlmer, of 8021 Chew
street, was the guest of Miss Elsie
Johnstone, of Roxborough, over the
week-en-

Mrs. Harry Eaton, with her son,
Mr. Stanley Eaton, of 3O0 East Wash-
ington lane, visited Mrs. Eaton's sis.
ter, Mrs. William A. Cannon, of Lans
dalet oyer the week-en-

The Beta Chapter of the Delta Sigma
Sorority, of the Germantown High
School, entertained the members of
other chapters of the sorority at the
home of Miss Helen V. Murdoch, 523
East Washington lane, 'on Saturday
evening. The other hostesses were Miss
Alice WlllUms, Miss Elizabeth Bush,
Miss Elsie Jasterson and Miss Lena
Steen,

Miss Cecilia; M. Murdoch spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr, and
Mrp. A. J. M. Murdoch, at thflr cot-
tage at Sea Isle City,

WE8T PHILADELPHIA
Jilrt, Ferdinand Martin Johnson and

htr daughters, Misi Dorothy John ton
and Mlt Louise Johnson, have 'returned
to their home, 323 South Forty-thir- d

street, After spending the summer in
Cheltta.
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."Mr. and Mrs. William marriage was solemnized on Sep-
tember in .Mrs. was Frances

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Emma of SOS West Lehigh

avenue, gave a reception and muslcale
last evening at her home for mem-
bers of H of Christian

Socletj of the Gaston Presby-tenS-

Church. Her included
Miss Hilda Mawson, Miss Nessie
Wright, Miss Louise Kirn. Miss Ida
Blftom, Miss Margaret Torrance, Miss

Torrance, Miss Clara Miss
Kathryn Curtis. Miss Florence Henrv,
Miss Florence Chestnut, Elizabeth
Megonegal, Miss Jean Min
Anna Alhro, Miss Alice Russell, Miss
Elva Krause, Miss Edith Miss
Anna Collett, Mr. William II. Duemler,
Mr. Thomas W. Hannah, Mr. John
Winder, Mr. Hairy Winder, Mr. Frank
Lambert, Mr. Carol Air. Law-
rence Clouser, Mr. Clarence Ruuenvahu,
Mr. John Duemler. Mr. John Eraser,
Mr. Hinohellffe, Mr. Franklin
Duemler. Mr. William Weltlen. Mr.
Robert Williams, Mr. Gilbert
Mr. Ralph Thomas. Mr. William
Fraser, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Charles
Rowe, Mr. Torrance. Mr. Allen
Daley and Mr. and Mrs. John Weldeu.

The Lutheran Church of the Trans-
figuration. Lehigh avenue and Twelfth
street, was scene of a prett wed-
ding last Wednesday evening when Miss
Wilhelmlna Holzbaur. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Holzbaur. of 2S10
North Twelfth street, and Mr. George
Katz were married by the pastor, the
Rev. M. Corbe, nsnihled by the
llav Tvntr. brnttiftr rf flin H of
Bridegroom, 'ine ortne wbr attended

i.Billerbeck, welcome-hom- e reception
Hindermejer parents.

V? Ca'Mvi f'nll OUarto
rctuinefl spendingception of UfllS Vnrmnntlients followed ceremony.

ure spending hnneiinnon
in the Pocoun Mountains and at

October 15 at
Thirteenth

SOUTH
Cecilia Mogul, formerly of this

ity, now of Atlantic .City, and

2227
street,

after
oerscas.

IJIng. whose
Cape May. King Miss Kelly

guests

Jessie Stutt.

Miss

Duck.

Keck,

James

Duck,

James
James

WIlHnm

wuiiKiiitri

after

Club
week

,''.uim,
sisiers, .uuareu service

Miss There
flower girl.

West Street.
home

Kntz their

home after 2733 North
btreet.

Miss
Miss .vurjiiiiou misceuan-lZ- lLaH. interpretations givenwinter Martln Miss Rac

assisted in receiving,
Illumberg, Ttnylinson.

street, gave offered to winners va- -
purty in honor of Mr. David Levin,
Mr. Nicholson acted as toastmnstcr at
the supper which served. '

Adele C. Douglas, daughter of
Mr, Mrs, William-J- . Douglas,
2340 South street, Miss
Jlargrette K. .McNulty, of G14S West- -
minster avenue, haie recently returned
from an extended through Maine.

Mr. Harry Painter, Mr.
Mrs Pointer of e,,.

has returned from a month's
in Atlantic City

The Kastraub Club has the final
of'the season in countrv!".,fi at Ivirluood. Aniong the rhany

guests of the season Miss Ruth
Hoffman, Mountain street. Miss
S. Oreen, Miss Ileesman all Red Cross
worKers um, ... n. ieB, Mr.
IL w&'.Vr"?

received their discharge the
service.

A surprise party linen
given in honor Mips Paulino

Ficklesteln, of 243S North Douglass
street, the home of her fiance's par-
ents, Mr. Mrs. Louis Weinberg.
742 South Fourth street, Sunday
evening. Among those present were
Louis L, Miss

flapce, Mr. Mrs. Pincus
Weinberg, Mr. and Isadore

Mr. and Max Frank,
Miss Anna Frank, Mr. Nathan P.
Frank, Mr, Joseph Frank, Miss Mary
Cohen, Mr. Morris Weinberg, Mr. Jack
Weinberg, Mr. Ehrlchman, Mr.
Morris Weinberg, Miss Dorothy Kesler,

Harry Ehrlchman, Miss Cecilia
Weinberg Miss Rebecca Frank.

MIsb Marion Bailey, daughter of Dr.
Mrs. John H, Bailey, formerly of

1003 South Eighteenth street, gaya a
housewarmlng their home, .138

East Mt, Airy avenue, Mt. Airy.
Among the guests vere Miss Elizabeth
McLaughlin. Catherine McLaugh-
lin, Miss Elizabeth Robinson. Miss
Robinson, Mils Margaret .Wolf, Mr.
Kobert Bulllvan. Mr, McLaugh-
lin, Mr. WIHIm McLaughlin and Mr.
William Bailey.

Friends of Mr. John Sullivan, son
Mr. and Mrs.Joho Sulllvap.of 17H

Morris will be glad know
has returned horat. ftr a year's stay
In Memphis, Tann,

rrAlfN Mart Wltcnn anllh
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James Gormlej . of South Rose-
wood has recently recehed his
honorable discharge haing served

months

10, Maiy

Kirn,

the
the

the

Zenan

of
,

Mrs II summer.Mn and
West (ri.inili' sireer. ciueriaineii

at a card party on Saturday evening.
Among the guests were Mr. nnd Mis.
C Ilolllnslipad, Mr nnd Mrs.
Curtis Ileilmnn. Miss Ttertha Kotscb,
Mr St. Claire, Miss Lomud, Mr. Ever-
ett .1 Hlddell and Elizabeth Ellis.

Dr. nnd II L. Hrown, of 1K2S
...Ant ..n.l iln.,n.a1 ni.i -- urn, mm .,'-,- '

Hettv I Hrown. have, returned to town
nfter occupying their summer home iu
Elklns Park.

Mr. and IC. Lewis, of
220 est loga street, have returned
home spending the latter part of
the seaso n camping at Neshaininy. Pa

The Amirn Semper of Tioga
formed a house party last nt Cas- - '

tip Ini nt Delaware Water t.ap. f

ine party inciuoeii .mis. liavm item- -

sdiler, Mrs. Minnie Llpsett.
tkruiKi; .aiuiui, .ill?. tilling i i ,i.
Lower. Mrs. Clarem M. Taylor. Mrs

Charles Wednesday
C. she will Taxing rent
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Corporal Carol Keck, Infantry.
Seventv-nint- h Division, on of Mr. anil

373S Vorth Car- -

iRle who recentl returned from

STRAWBERRY MANSION
A birthday party was gien bv'Mr.

aud Mrs. J. in honor oi their
daughter, Regina Rosalind, at
their home, ,"22fl Page street, on .Sat-
urday evening. A piano selection was

,C-otli-
Mliss line V. Silversteen, Miss

.rlous games. The dining-roo- was
decorated flowers, papers, and
cupid dolls. Among the guests present

LnHS Mm8 Cd,,h
"'""."AJIi'f Lri.,ni1..f:i..".r'm"r5'
'. ..'.'lu". .""" "C The other guests present were:

.Miss Ruth Levey, Miss Sadye Gold-
berg, Miss Regina Rellmote, Miss Rae
Silversteen, Miss Jeanuette Rodman,
.Miss Ethel Abelmon, Miss Dorothy
Abiomoff. Miss Rose Raylinson, Miss
Frances Silversteen, Miss Laura

Miss Henrietta Morganrotth,
Mi7trodV,M.Jn,,l,?r1

no:) Martin Toren, Mr.
llarrv Iicoffi s , Ravlinson
Mr. Kpiiram Krankel. Mr. Elmer Fine

nddie K'anner Mr Ilholt, Mr HaVn Rennett Mr Chns"
iKflh Mr, Mn Snnnholtz, Mr nenj.

"'.Meyer (Joldman. Jlr. nnd Mrs. H
Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. S.
.Mr and Mrs. Rellmore, Mr.

Frank. Mrs A. Spier and
and Mrs. G. Gittlemaclior.

ROXBOROUGH
?nd JMrR- - 'Wl'lam J. Gait, of?'. Gerhard entertained on Fri-da- v

honor their son, Mr.
William Le Roy Gait, recentlv

from the American
center, Le Mans, France, after
overseas fourteen months with Me-
chanical Unit No. 1. Just before leav-
ing Frauce Mr. Gnlt was cited forbravery In rescuing from drowning
Beatrice Chpatle, daughter of Captain

heatle. Among. the guests were Miss
P.?rUrAr,?'er,;, MiM leasee Tlppln,
Miss Edith Zlrkler. Martha t,

Miss Margaret Sheldrake, MisiMargaret Schofield, Miss Etta Steward,
Miss Ruth Ciibworth, Miss HelenDeighton. Miss Ella Armond, Miss Edna
t'lmer, Miss Virginia Blair, Miss Em Is
Bancroft, Mr. John Blair. Eugene
Shronk, Mr. George Dibert, Mr. Donald
Hudell, Mr, Earl Westcott! Mr. Norrls
Westcott. Walter Togesta, Mr,
Oliver Sabold. Mr. Charles Woodruff,
Mr. John O'Donnell, Mr. John Dau-ber- t,

Mr. and Mrs. ,T, Everett Foerlng,
and Mrs. Charles S. Parltsr, Mr.

and Mrs. L. D. Dibert nnd
Mrs. William Westcott.

Miss Margaret Schofield, who has
been staying in Wildwood throurh h
summer, has returned to her home, G030
Jtiage avenue.

Mr, and Mrs, D. Siter Cornog, of
BIdga avenue, and thflr son, Mr. Lev
ering uornjg. nave eotta thlr cottao
at Can May Point find .art nt th).

GiijJi(iafrrs,lhoel?i , ,. J

FALL8 OF SCHUYLKILL
Mr. and Mrs George Hamilton, of

4175 Ridge avenue, had as their guest
over me wepK-enr- t Mr. .Tolin Van Heck,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., who recently re-
turned from Franco after eighteen
months' service ocrseas Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton have been entrrtnlnlng Mrs.
L. V. Choate. of Haddon Heights,
through the early autumn.

Mr. Harold Moorehead has returned
to thp Fulls after spending some time In
Collegevllle. While there lie n.sented the Baptist Young People's
I nion of thp Fnlls Baptist Church at
the convention of the union.

MANAYUNK
Mrs. William rmith. of fmbria

street, has returned from a visit to
Columbus. O., where she attended the
convention of the Grand Armv of the
Republic, McKlnlcv
Circle.

The members of Camp 50 of the Pa-
triotic Order of the Sons of America
have elected the following committee to
take of the Peace Dnv celebrn-tlo- n

on October 11 : Mr. H. S Helms
Mr. Horace V. Mac Tadyen, Mr. O. S
Black. Mr Robert Wilde, Mr. H.
Wjnne. Mr. George Clark, Mr Ednln
Htruse nnd .Mr. Harry Rhaeffer.

WISSAHICKON
Miss Beatrice R. Bisch, of Ridee

avenue, is spending the remainder
September in Fairfield. Conn., as the
guest of Miss Miriam Kolb.

Mrs. Charles Erwin, of 105 Rochelle
avenue, is spending some time in Wash-
ington. C , where she is the gint
of her daughter. Mrs. Frank Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Collier, of 202
Sumac street, hae returned from their
autumn trip to Niagara Falls and Can-
ada.

Mrs. "Willis Hromley and her daugh-
ter. Miss Eleanor Bromley, of Rochelle
aonue, nre spending part the au-
tumn nt Oak Beach. I.

On Saturday afternoon,

V ,"nm,b,t,s?,r' a
daughter of Mrs. .

berger, of Stanhndge street, and Mr.
John Webb Hogg, of Commodore
William S Hogg, V S. V., of Wash- -

ington. D. C, will married in
Christ's (Sweden Episcopal.... - . Church,

..i
.m, nnmini Ml. null .lis, J1UK Wll

live iu Chicago.

The marriage of Miss Hthel Shaln-line- .
of Wist Mnin street, and Mr.

Harris Teniideton. also of Norrlstowh,"
will take place in All Saints' Episcopal
Church tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sew ell Crisman ctid

... ,, .m: a, n- r's'm .iiai jiuii-i- . ..iivpu, or i est Jiar-sha- ll

street, entertained at luncheon
and miscellaneous shower nt her home!
in honor of rirauor V. Hucklcy,
whose engagement to Mr. David Mont- -

gomery llauer was recently announced.
ine gnests incliidert Miss Iprence
Moser. Miss Rlghter. Mis Catharine
UflHqan. Min. 1'. ....... T ,. V!ii.n, .,ii-"-- i i.uilliu 1VOUITIS, ..lisp
Florence Mnscr. Miss T. .',Lln Hress.
ler, Misb Arline Ide, Miss Dorothy
I.anghain, Miss Margaret Heebner and
Sliss Gertrude Cassell.

,,,"lf'V !nK'u',', nml .Mrs'Itoyd,i . of , street,
nrA Enn.nlii.H ua. An ....I... I.. 1 iln..(l' ' "1'iuuiut ncirm HrvB j u .LIUU11Urjtv.

, .

Mrs. J. H. and Mrs. Johanne
Hoffman, of Swedecstreet, are iu At
hiutic City for n week's stay.

Miss Catharine Pearson, of the Ham- -

DOYLE8TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Prunner are
spending several weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Ira White, at Asbury Park, X. J.

The autumn golf tournament nt the
Doylestown Countrv Club will continue
through another week The Mercer

family, nOS Hamilton street, have
turned Ocean Citj where thej

Wnlter Pillev. of sn,n' ''
232.1
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One brightest social events
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night when Henri De
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pianist, Paris, a concert in
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people for from eighteen to
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Miss Rtebr, Miss Mlsg
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READERS' VIEWPOINT

to the Editor on
Topics

for nrceptnnre and
"f letters be irritirn
on one sirie of the paper,

of general current interest and
with the name and

of the trritcr. Xaincs irill be
withheld oil request and confidence
respected. Xn manuscript will bo

unless by suf-
ficient pastaqe and a request
to this effect. Publication
no by this of
the exprcssefl. Xo copy-
right matter will be included nor will

discussions be permitted.

Land
To the Editor n tht Ft 'vlng Pnblle l.tdotr:

T InKtni" morning's news (Sep-
tember we that
Sproul will request the welfare

the state banklni depart
ment arid the attorney office

... .mil rnriy attention to inc
situation in Philadelphia.

Under the scrutiny of such au-
gust bodies one may hope for more light
upon the subject, particularly Go
ernor Sproul reported to Jiare said :

"I feel that the situation deserves the
serious consideration of state gov-
ernment."

We nre told good authority that
there are at this upward of
.mini vacant houses unoccupied in
Philadelphia by the activities real

speculators, and would seem to
the that the
might be to include the

the speculator in vacant
who hold such land Idle in order that
they maj increases
in values.

What we to emphasize just now
is absolute llfielessness nf the lnrul
speculator to society. Holding
"I'l" land idle in a crisis like the present

.. VPU ,i,iii,."",'" vnrflnt laf"l remains Idle because
,VP ,ln nnt a it high to force
it into use, and ns he holds desirable
land out nf use.. land values nre inflated... .

houses become and scarce and
are by the crafty

real estate sharks.
It Is quite evident that the shortage

in houses be overcome within
the nevt four or five years unless the
city Philadelphia spends money in
needed improements.

The tenants Philadelphia have a
right to that Mayor and

enact immediately an emergency
that shall provide for the levy-

ing of a tav all idle land,
or in order

" force such land Into use. This tax
should equal to the full rental of
bucIi land

The tepants of should,,'., ,?.., n ,,. .u ,. n.,.,imill un mi'111,1 tiiiik-- i iufti.iv.va
of the city of t htla- -

be used as an emergency fund
the erectiou of main and branch

sewers, paving aud grading ' of s

and improving the water
in order that residence

sections may be available.
We more houses, some 20,000

we arc told, but we cannot, justice
to our families, accept the program of

,the real estate board, your own
iiiome," so long as nothing done to
check speculation aud the further

afford to builders and
au to supply the
urgent need of the entire

FREDERICK E. MOVER
Philadelphia, September 12.

Santo Domingo Independenc
To the Editor ol the rvnlno Public Ledger.

Sir T have read in your paper that

n, n nations and.!,. , .i,A... i nrncticdl man.
ner the principles by President
Wilsou during the war and after the
war ns to the of the
small

Hanto has a brilliant
,.:,. . a. ni,.o ;..... . ,.n,.,
uiniiu.. uou.u 4......n.. - wm...v.
nation and has been known very little '

": 7
i.i tlii cnuntr . Sunto

cther similar cases in and
W the M .Q "". of the

government Degins to brew- -

a ..aa.1 nan, ,la nn.Flarii. tnh,. nn.l

Philadelphia, September 11,

A Patrolman on Police Conditions
To the Editor of the PvMie Ledger- -

in your paper about the
striking of Boston "Gompers's

Boston" and "Root Con.
demns Striking I would like
to say a word about the Philadelphia
police, I was member ten years and
five roonths, I am still a of
the Polite Benevolent Protective

which was formed for the mu-
tual benefit of the patrolman, for all
that was morally right in such cases as
police fund; nonpayment of
political assessments; the. unjust

of those who their
right under the constitution of the
United States to vote the way

and' saw fit) better hours; jn
some cases, some men had to do
reserve etc, because they were
no( ot the kind:
'discharge, and fining- - of only certain
ones whlla others cogld do as they
plaaseAs tb' ol b far frm

,the,r homes for political pual

Charles illumliaiiit nnd Mrs. llton, wjll leae on for inflation of land values.
Mehner. The was in the nature, Washington, D. re- - the of land into the
of a reunion of the who. wIHiRme Her studies at the National Parkipubile treasury will make it unprofitable
their have their '!Seminary.
summer outings. vacant out of use and will

H.
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victory cup win ne awarded to the n number of Spanish seuators and depu--
inner next Saturday t,rg rfqufst,d tlie American Cov- -

Helen Conrad, who has been a wnment to cease the military occupa-promine-

Chautauniia entertainer dur- - Hon of Santo Domingo, based on the
ing the last season, has returned to her fact tnls is the opportune time
Doylestown home She w ill leave for for the United States (lovernment to
Evanston, 111 . todav. where she will the good faith and good will

public

of the of
the season

Mr Tiberge,
of

Music, and Ernest
of will gieS!...J

!.,

Criminal

12),

the

of

of

desir- -

of

of

be

limits

made

their

he- -
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Aide
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show

i . aim .mn i rin I'lrnin, in nunc .." - - - o- -,

street, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs tides presenting her three llbera-Oeral- d

Rrode, of Cumberland, Md., who tors, Juan Pablo and
were last week. Mella, proudly a number of men

of like Federico Henriquez y Car- -

qjal, still living and un able and
DELAWARE '

talesman, and his brother, Francisco,
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Duke, of Huey the present constitutional president of

avenue, Drexel Hill, have Santo Domingo, ousted from power by
from a week's isit in City. the soldiers. If we are to

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Drewes of consider continental by the
Drexel Hill, have from Oceanvords of President Wilson, this is tne
Cit'' "herP thej fPPnt the ,ummer- - lOPPJ't".""'' ' "h21w h.' "'

of President and officials
Miss Margaret of Rutledge f It is not theRutledge, is spending some time l,n fiomlnU

in May. ,
tase of, a alone, it i. the
case of Latin that sees in the

Mrs. L. E. Creenfield. of Kedron ave- - Domingo case the repetition of
nue. spent scvera days as

f '"
Post.

No. (30, Arm of the Republic, on the part ot all people,
of Norwood, began its fall activities We to appeal to the American
with a Night" last evening, and to all people of good will to
when the wives and daughters of mem- - ,. tllP independence of Santo Domin-&- ?.

.r0:," ffi li. restored to her.

.! .........-- . u a., nir; uuimi ,..'', ,........ . r.. li . ., uu

vocfor.v
in Atlantic
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their daubhter. of
Prospect today
Atlantic City, been
spending a month

Dances Navy Yard ,

series of
marine barracks in the navy yard

.direction Chaplain Dick-in-

first was
for men returning and
Haiti. received enter-
tainment with a great deal
of enjoyment, had op-

portunity with English-speak-lo- g
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jnafoy Sr"rj ft totereat
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MISS MARGARET HALEY
Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. James It.
Haley, nf tm Rltner street, whose
marriage fo .Mr. Paul Vincent
Raake will lake place tomorrow

In St. Monica's Church

the right to live where he wanted "to,
and dhers other matters which per-
tain to the officer of the law. These
nre oniy Rome or tne ttvings this nsso- -

ciation stands for and for which the
patrolman was taken into his lieuten-
ant's room and told if he did not re-

sign his membership he would re-

ceive the consequences, which nre un-
derstood in the patrolman's line of duty.
I was taken into the lieutenant's room
nnd told to resign from the association.
Refused to pay political assess-
ments, hounded ; resigned ; discharged
after resigning; but will say a new era
is eomincr in our midst, for in J Ilmon- -

ton Moore we trust the Philadelphia
police will not hae to join the Ameri
can Federation of Labor to gain their
rights and justice. In union there is
strength, and that is why the working-ma-

has to unionize when he is
For when a man is treated

fairly and squarely he won't pay any
moneys out foolishly just to belong to
any association so as to leave certain
ones just sit around UUng off of him
when he hns to work hard for his liv-

ing. That Is against his honor as a man
and ngainst Americanism. In the Bos
ton case the men are held responsible
in the eyes nf the country, but whati
about those in power who might have
causeo it, as i nave snown you, right in
this A'are administration V Who stood
up and said "We stand for tlie

JACOP. STRICKLER.
Philadelphia. September 18.

Defends French Girls
To the Editor of the hvmlng PuhHe Ledger:

Sir In your issue of September 1(1 I
read extreme interest Mrs. W. U.
Arnold's disdainful opinion of French
girls. Fortunately Mrs. W. P.. Arnold
was accorded a prerogative in obtaining
passports to go to France to bring back
her dearly beloved son, Lieutenant H.
I?. Arnold, so that he wouldn't be inr
fluenced by those French girls who per- -

ambulnte the streets barelegged.
It must have been an awful sight for

her, indeed! And poor sonny mother
was constrained to go over there and
bring him back safely! The writer lias
served twenty two months with the.
American expeditionary forces and has
brought back with him not a French
girl but a really refined young lady who
is indeed a great competitor with auy
of Mrs. Arnold's friends for strict
moral training, education, politeuens and
everything else which may be conducive
to the makings of a refined lady

All those of us who hae unfor-
tunately seen the conditions as they
were in France will humbly admit that
there is a class of girls in France (as
there is here in America) who cannot
be classed as "good, refined girls,"
but one may go to any part of thp world
and find thp same they are everywhere.
..! iv 15, Arnold has not, unfor- -

tunately. come in contact with the polite
people of France, for if she had she
woud have happily formed a contrary
opinlou.

Speaking of "table manners" in the
army, what doughboy has ever heard
of table manners in the army V He did

. - i,.,. . k .,i,..o. .....,..."'t R" '" "" '" "- - "'")' wurv.wu- -
of the things to which he was accus
tomed nt home. He over there to
light, aud that's what he did, and if he
brought home a "French girl" tat. Mrs.

terms I think his wife
should command the respect of etery-bod-

When the doughboys came back from
France and readjusted themsehes to

life they retained the same
politeness, courtesy and table manners,
despite the ruggedness of the army.
MEMBER OF AMERICAN LEGION

DAZZLING GOWNS AHEAD

Seventy-eigh- t Colors to Be at Dame
Fashion's Behest

New York, Sept, 23. Feminine dev-
otees of fashion may bederk them-

selves next in gowns of seventy,
eight new nnd staple shades, all "made,
in America," according to the Textile
Color Card Association of the
States, which has begun distribution
of cards to the textile and allied in

ly forty-fou- r

to have been
new colors

popularity next
rosebud,

brilliant nink : venire, a turquoise blue:
scarab, a bluish green : cinder, a gray ;

a striking red and orange : aero,
an atmospheric blue; aztec, a yellowish
brow n ; eagle, a deeper shade of browu ;

middy, a scintillating navy blue; mus-
keteer, a dark blue green; sponge, 4
Eolden

Men's Night at Tabor Church
Men's Night be observed this

evening at ths First Presbyterian
Church, Tabor road and Third street.
The gathering will be part of the pro-

gram of the 1018 rally season of the
churrh. began on Sunday

will continue until October 12,
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EUGENE O'BRIEN ,
Purported by Tour keiaing "WVinen In

"The Perfect Lover' I
Ailr-Kg- w FrUm, "Oittr" ,

T Jt C NEW rJ .,
f A P I T OMiv 724 MARKET STREET
DIRECTION Of THE STANLEY COMPACT
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T,hur . .Frl Rt bilue ntiriKB
i nil. .HIM,hA(JI.U WIDOW

P A L A C':E1214 MABKRT
11 A. 5 TO lli.tn TV If.
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DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS'
In Hl Litem Production

"His Majesty, The. Ameririn,
"DOUO" AT'HiH PEST r

A FTCAD"TA'
CHEST.VfT IIF.I.OW 1STH

10 A M. 15, 5 .1:4.1. K 4S, 7 MS. 0:M I. M.

DOROTHY DALTON.4)
In New Purnmnant-ArtTaf- t PtcturV '

"THE MARKET OF SOULS"'
Direction of THOMAS It. INCE ''

v re totta10 A ,
MARKHT STREET ABOVE 0TH'

THEDA BARA "
LnAt

AdtptH From Pity hj- - Dl 11U4. .
NIXON'S

C 0 L 0 N I A V
Direction n( Btnley Co. ."GERMAN-TOW- Xvr! BH. CHELTEfc AVE.

Dallv t 2ifr. (Inelu4lnar taxi 'ftenlnrn. T iinil l ISc JV (IneluilTtir ti)RLANCIin 8WECT Huih- -
.

"The Unpardonable Sin''i
THfRS . TRI . SAT. REX TlfcACH'i ' '

THn GIRli FROM OUTFiPH"

D 17 fTMT MARKET ST. BM Ittl
Robert Warwick

In "TOI.D IN THE HII.I.S " .AlliV- d-

Craig Kennedy Serial "CARTEn CASE"
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MUSICAL COMEPT SUCCEgB- - .,7.
SHE'S A GOOD 'FELLOW.

With th Glntl ThatM. N Tork O.' 5
JOSEPH SANTLET . . ?,,

Dorothy Mnynsrt. ry 8wyT, -

Soott 'Welnh. tht Duncan Slittri. .1
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NEXT WEEK- --- SC1TS TOtiasniT
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'i mi 1.4J

WITH , .j.
ANN PENNINGTON

23 COMEDIANS SINOEnS and DANCEJIS
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